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GOUmO]l TARl(ET . EURATOm . c(rlL e STEEL COMUUTIITY
FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE
May L9, L96Le n 4CCE LEPnrldtV
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I'IASHINGI0N, D. C., May 19 --- t'The Executive Comniselon of the Common Market
belleves that an addltional LV/" reduction of customs duttes at the end of
1961 would ln all member states serve to support the favorable developmenE
of economlc trends and could, througlr iEs stabilizing effect on prlces, ease
Ehe strain whlch ls becoming vlslble on the markets of certaln member states.rr
This ls the conclusion reached in an analysls of the econouic sltuation and
the outlook for economic developneots in 1961 rrhl.ch has been prepared by Ehe
Cornmisslon of the EEC for the Colrncll of Ministers.
In accordance wlth the declslon of L2 May 1950 on the speedier imple-
mentaElou of the Coomon Market, the Council of Minl.sters of the EEC must
decide before 30 June 1961 if ln the light of the economlc trend an additlonal
107" reductlon will be posslble on 31 Decenber of this year. For this reason
the Coumission has forr,sarded ttre above commtrnlcation to M. Spaak, the
President in Office of the Councll of the EEC.
To support its views 3t1s Qemmlssion recalls that, the Comnrunity ls
going through a perlod of remarkable expansLon. The gross donoestic producL
has, in real terms, risen by 5% in 1959 and by 7% 7n 1960. The rise in
industrial output has been particularly marked: 7% Ln L959, L?% Ltr 1960.
The Cornnlssion firrther states that the favorable economic Erend in the flrst
months of Ehe year and those whlch can nori, be more plainly dlscerned for
the whole of 1961 indLcaLe that the forecasts made at Ehe beglnning of the
yeat will prove correct ln aL1 the member states. IE is likeIy that Ehe
Eatse of growth of the gross domestlc product for the whole of the Conmunity
will geach at l.east 5%, and that of lndustrl.al output at Least 6 Lo 7%.
The Comatssioc was anxtous to enphasl.ze that,, in llne with the ex-
perlence of past years, the economic expanslon ln the Commtrnlty resulting
from Ehe speedler tuplementat,ion of the Common MarkeE would greatly stinulate
imports from non-member countrtes. The Conmunityrs livelier foreign trade
would, moreover, help to bring closer together the Levels of economic
activity in the various member states. This would noticeably improve the
conditLons for an effectlve co-ordlnatlon of economic policies within the
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Comnunity and for a liberal commerclal policy.
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